The Cook Hotel.com

Our hotel has more to offer than a convenient location. Stay and experience our elevated

Visiting your Tiger this fall? Reserve your room today to stay on campus at The Cook Hotel.

Your Tiger’s LSU license plate is more than just a statement of their love for purple and

is located on the second floor of the LSU Student Union.

Student Health Center:

on October 26 at 4:00 p.m. For more information and support, visit

and campus partners at the Domestic Violence Awareness Vigil honoring those impacted by

should bring an LSU ID, an insurance card and a form of payment (if applicable). Most

upload their insurance card prior to that date. However, walk-ups are accepted. Students

administering the flu vaccine at convenient locations across campus on October 4-8. To

Discover research opportunities at LSU!

Supplies last).

of shipping. Families may purchase up to two calendars (while

lsu.edu/fallfest

LSU Parade Ground to celebrate being a part of the LSU

Fall Fest is Back - Friday, October 15

At Fall Fest, students, faculty, and staff come together on the

lsu.edu/family/communications/webinars

View the full list of fall webinars and explore some additional resources at

What do you think is the best method of studying for you?

Encourage your Tiger to utilize academic resources offered by the LSU Center for

academic coach

Events@lsutaf.org

What do you think is the best method of studying for you?

LSU President

William F. Tate IV

contributing to our campus community.

keeping your student and their property safe.

when using a rideshare service can make a big difference in

an understanding of how and where the virus is affecting our

More than 82% of our students and 72% of employees have

them get through this difficult time.

support, emergency

resources

Can I support LSU Golf from anywhere?

cannot make it to the event, anyone can support LSU Golf from anywhere by bidding on

the President’s Cup on Friday, October 15 at the University Club Golf Course will celebrate the

LSU community for this commitment to keeping campus as safe

experience. Our mitigation efforts have been recognized by the

student population. When combined, our design strategies

an understanding of how and where the virus is affecting our

of Louisiana. We are committed to providing a safe

in the fall.
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